to se
things straigh
maty Weaver. ;
The •£&'•*&• Her H-yeawjld son, Er
He was deeply Withdrawn, depressed, q
et Sfe. eyes kjoked funny. His forear
them with Ms own finge^fls and t
tines <S plas^if forks.' "' '*&* ' ""
^^S^^'^Weave^toldUe doctor.
could ariyone tofknow *abont Straight
Inc., the high^ntensfty, drug-treatment
fw ajtoleliceiitSv After all,
cmaati
"since J982r~m^fiiR hfca«3inesrr"trea&tg
hundreds of- Mds, attracting grants from
the city's biggest corporations. It had
even been visited by first lady Naggy
Reagan^ who wept during an emotionStraight had a way of evoking strong
feelings as well as sharp bptntoM. People
seemed to praise it or curse it The
convenkol Mbel wis "controversial," but
that didn't explain Straight's ctfafrontational style, strict rules and underlying
belief that kids could best pressure each
other away from drugs.

Uncovering truths
So Rosemajy and Bob Weaver began to
tell the psychiatrist what they knew. Most
clients stay in the program about 11
months. They removed their son after
three. Something had gone very wroug
withlric,
why he was so traumatized. Indeed, the
Weavers would have as much to learn-as.
to teach. Tt^r fact-finding tossioa co.n-,
inprivate ends to public inspection,
It began with a revelation from specialists in another drug-treatment program:
The boy didn't fit the profile ffeltimpil
.dependency. He had experimented sparsely with drugs. No more.
But at Straight he was handled like all
the others r— as«a
watchjed constantly,
and staff -to confess bad behavior,
_____ .„ at otfe^r Mds' homes where A
windows were nailed shut and the bed
But that was standard procedure^acand. pid for it Cte a number of occasions^
he^W, he'd been piaaed to the floor ^nd
kepi ftere lor Miti, ffia face |ie^aL
___agamst the floor. For weeks, he said, he
was shunted to an isolation room
during
"
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ly with drugs, No more.
But at Straight he was handled like a
the ethers -r-m& "drgggie,"
loops, watched oinstantly, prof IS
peers and staiLto confess bad behavio
boarded at other kids' homes where t
windows were nailed shut and the be
But that was standard procedure^a
and paid for it On * number of occasion
he said, he'd been pinmed to the floor an
kepOhere for Twais^ 38s face presse
agajost the floor. For weeks, he said, h
was shunted to an isolation room durin
The Weavers found other kids who'
been-inTtheiJTOgram at Qte same-lime
They ccamrmedi
recalfed rug bums on Eric's face\ The
Weaver* SSSl Straight for $i tnfflion
Program officials denied their allegations
including physical abuse.
But, according to Btib Weaver, "W
weren't just saying,that someone Sippe
^program itself is the problem."
•although -Cindnna&V Straight dosed
lasi year duels) dwino%ig enrollments,

Settlement reached

TteJWetvef&-geUheir ds$ hicourt this
spring, Theif first witness was a former
c)ient and staff member. Under oath, he
described how the local Straight operated
and saldrfoice was routinely used, even
The same day, Straight offered the
Weavers a settlement It was not -an
amoun| everjto Jse revealed. On the advice
it
But the settlement did nplt bring peace.
Money had never been their goal, Acftgle and offer dwg treateentXicen-

of fearing them too much. The healing is
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